
OhiIIi of JoHcpl! lledifCK.

Joneph I lodges, plonrorof K.2, died
at IiIh residence at Cuiieuiah last Friday
evcnliiK ut II o'clock, Ncptcnieer (Mh,
IKlrt. Ilo wiw UN years, seven tiionl Iih

and 17 days old at thulium of hUdciulNc,
and liuil resided iilmuHt continuously at
Caiuiinah since Mi oinluriillon Iroin liU
native. Mtato, Ohio. Mr. Ilodycs wu u
well known coniractur mid builder, mid
was prominently lilnnlilli'd with the
Krowlh mid development of Orcnon City.
In early iluyH he was tuli'i I'Mttnl In the
stoiiuihoiit liUNinitMH, it nd lut tir wiih a con-

tractor in tho coiwtructlon o( tlm lock,
lid micrliitctidod tint ('(iiiHtriii'tlun of tlm
Odd Fellows biiildiiiK, T. A. Pope. A.

Co. 'a Htriiclore, Nid othur prominent
bulldiiiK ill llitt clly. Kin Kifu was n

J. Allen, ilunlitcr of Dr. Allen,
formerly a practitioner of Oregon

City, mid she is the step daily litr of Mrs,

William Harlow, of lliirlow. Hodden his
w idow Mr. Hedges left seven children:
Mro, J.A Jacobs, ol Whitman county,
Washington ; Willinin A., wlio liven in
Canciuiih; J. K. Hedges', u member of
tint firm of O'Ncll, Hedge, TlloinpKon A

(irill)th, attorneys In tliH city ; Joint Hy-

mn, county treasurer of Mitch county,
Washington ; Ullbert I.., i Vale college
student; Frederick U a student of the
statu I'niverMily, Mini MrN, Fli.ulieth
Young, of Caiicinuh. Mr. Hedges wuh
an liomHt and upright man, nod highly
respected hy a wide circle ol anplaiiit-ancn- .

Niinii knt'w lilm lint to ri'Npm't
lilin. 1 1 in funeral aorice were con-

ducted by Jev. Isaac IlnWHon, of tlm
Episcopal church, and Here attended liy
a large, concourse of people.. Ilia rtf
mains were buried in IheCaneinah gravo-yar-

Wheeler Church and liunlly, nnd Mits
Paulino Campbell, rctnrnod lust Thurs-
day from a trip to Mt. Hood. Tliey

to Ilia top of tliu- nioiinluiii and
left their names In tlm Mur.aina Ihix.

Hattio Cluircli, uged ninu yearn,
iiiuiIii tliu nuiuit, and Ih the

youngcnl pern hi who ever readied tint
top of tliu mountain.

TIik gold iikmIuIh for the prizes awarded
by the Willmiiftlo Vallry Chuutampia
association, at ttn athletic tournament,
liavn lieen coinpleleil and aru now on ex-

hibition In Iturmcistcr A AnderHcin'it
al ow window. Tliu silver medals for

the second prize will be ready in a low
days.

The old huh of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Lovell, of Willunititla Fall, who left

this city two months ago to work on a
ranch in California, la dead. Ilo wan
kicked In tint stomach by a homo and
only lived twvlvn boiini. Kin family

liim to return home this fall.

A quiet wedding occurred last Thurs-

day at tho residence of the brido'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kukul, In

Cuncmuh. The contrdoi ing purlieu were
Peter Winkle and Minn lora Itukel.

County Clerk llorton on Wednesday
grunted a llccnso to wed to John J.
tStnckcy a id Margaret Ann lllack.

Linn JoneH returned from Newdort
Wednesday. Ilin siMcr, Mini ,

slopped oil at Allntny for a few days to

to visit her sister.

HK1I. KSTAI'K TJI ASFi:iiS.

Fiirnlslied Ft cry Week by 1 lie Clackn

tuns Alittlrurt & Trust Company,

CKSltuble toC K Clino June 5

ii5(2C 1)11 acres in 10 and I'l, 1 2

, r I e t 51)

A II Itreymiin to Josekha Aehel

June 15, l)5, W 1) w.'; of the sw.V
of sec K;i, in 1 1 s, r 4 e HO acros. . 50

C N Wait (by sheriff) to Meger

Korner et al Aug 5 '!5 H I) )' of

the claim of James M Moore and
wife t 2 s, rle L'l'tH)

Martha Ilodgea to Julia Frost Feb
0, '112, W I) 50 acres in the I'hil;
Leo claim In t 2 s, r 1 n 1100

Oregon Land Co to S C Heed Aug

22,'l)5V I) lots 7 and 8 blk 72Min-thor- n

noo

Oregon Lund Co. to J C Reed, Aug
21). '04, W D, 5 ain 1 3 a, rle... 300

Oregon Land Co to K and (J Reed

April 11 '02, W I) lots 0 and 10 blk
72 Mlnthoin 300

S W K Jones to W T liurney Aug

9, 'DO Q C D eM of se'4 sec 21 , t 5 a

r 3 e and wju of sw'i sec 11 some
100 acres 1

Jus Taylor (heirs) to Multnomah
lodge No. 1 Juno 27, '1)5 I) lot 1 in

blk 4 Oregon City 1

Mullnomuh Lodge No. 1 to John
Hchrain July 1 04, W I) part of

lotl blk 4 500

Mary L Holmes to Walter K Caill
July 25 '05, W I) 2 acres in the
Holmes claim in t .Is, r 2 e 1250

liurney Dolan to Hachel Hill May

II), '1)5 W H lot 2 blk 12 Sunset
City !!50

U 8 to John Malum Fob 18 '1)1 ne4'
of nw.!4 of sec 4, t 3 s, r 1 w Tat

John Malum to Clackamas county f

July 25 '05 W D Same as above 1

E C Maddock to W 8 Irwin July 23

05 8 D n'y of m)i, of ne'4' j

nej.4 of se,'4 of sec 30, 1 1 9, r 0 e 100

August Fischer to Herman Fischer
)'t Interest in the wg of claim 44

t3 b, r 3e 1000

Herman Fischer to Gustov Fischer
Aug 2 '05, W D land in claim 44,

1 3 a, r 3 e 1000

J P Shaw to Barney Dolan May 13

05 W D, lot 6, block 3, W 8 ad. 250

F D Williams to B 8 Bclloruy, Aug ,
8, '95, W D, 5,45 acres In sec 18 t

3 s, t'l a .' ,,, 6 .0

O AO 11 It to(i Jiinsoiird Muv 1 'III
I) sw'4 oiiw" of Bee 11, I2,t
4 e lo
OA C Kit toll JiiNKuiinl Nov 11
'III) Dnwiy of Ihu aw.olm u 1,
t 2, r 4o 140

II K Vrin to II A Stru'uht Au Id
'liri W J) m acres in the Milton
Itier claim "iini

jonn tv nciiriKie el at to I) i i.e..
June I'M, 'l).f W I) w'of nwU' '

m-- oi nw'4 ol sec .), t 4 s, r a e

""MJ ""IX the border rumiui wiirfura It Is tho Old
V. C Maddock to W H Irwin Aug j Kickupoo ciumoii which did aorvico at

'!li-- H 1) iie'. of socy:', t 3srri i;.:,4OW Kickupoo, Lnwrenco and other
lllivn your titles exiimiiied and al ihiIuIm nloiii the Mlwtnnri Ixirdnr ilnrini

slnicts imtdu by tint CICKAMAS All- -

SI HAI'T A TliUHT t'O. wlio huvn Die
only complete set ol uhstrucls ol title of
all laud in Clm kainus county, A. cii:.it
slid reliuhle work by a resiionslbht linn.
Olllce npstuiis in tint CkuiL-- liniMin.

Nut H ( ullfitriilu Hear.
AnytliliiK can culch u cold this kind

of weuther. The trouble Is lo let (to, like
the li oiu who caught lint bear We
advise our readers lo purchase of C (i.
Huntley a bottle of KANTA AIUK, the
('Hlifornia Kinu of Consumption, Astl. in i,

llioiicbitis, Coulis and Croup Cures,
slid keep it liundy. Tin pleasing to llie
taste and deslh to the alsive con pliiints.
Hold at l a Utile or .'I for :,..r(. CALI- -

FOKNIA gives iinuieduite
relief. The Ciiturrlml virus in siniii dis-

placed by i!s liealiiiif nnd penetrating
nulnru. (iivu it a trial. Six inoii'ln
treuliiient $1, sent by mail 11.11).

Ild You Frer"
Try Klecli ic Hitlers as a remedy for your

KICK GUN.

iroiiiuesf ii not, Ket a initio now and as a nuisunco by Judo Cato, who bad
K"t relief. This medicine bus been found the wit dirwted to Kheriff Jonea, vho
to be pectilurlv Hdupted to the relief and inmuioued the sitiMt, mostly from Mia-eur- o

of all feinulo complaints, exerting j ouri. to """'"t in ezecatiiiR the writ
a wonderful direct Influence In KiviiiK Tlm bomburdinent which followed

strength and tone to the owns. If you Wtt81"B
11,0 ""'worable couflicU of

rufiliiii duvs. Tho cannon wonhave loss of appetlUt consHpat.on, head- -
0 WlUi,,M:llBWtu, mwet LaW.

aclm, fHintinv sHdls, or aru nervous, r,.I1Wi op,H)it, and trained on the hotel
sleepless, mi liable, nielsncholy or and fired by (icneral David Atchison,
troubled with dir.ry Ssdls, Kleclric Hit-- j then a United Mutes oenutor from Mis-
ters is the medicine yull need. Health ' sonri. The fiint Klmt wmit. over Dm rnof
and strenetli are gtm rxiitH-- i by its use.
Law bottle only lifty cents 'at Chur-iiia- n

A Co. 'a drug store', Churman Hios.
block. j

j

Dr. A. IV Sawyer: I have had Uiieu-niaiis-

'since I was 20 years old, but
since using your Family Cure huve lmn
tree from It. Il also cured my husband
of the same disease.

Mrs. Ilobt. Connelly, Brooklyn, 1.
Bold by (i. A. Harding.

Many pursons suffer from disorders in
the kidneys and bladder without know-
ing what Is the matter with them. They

j

should know thut disorders in those
organs if allowed to remain will renilt
fatally Dr J. II. Mclean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy func
tionul activity and thus eradicate tint
disease, I'ricetl er bottle. For. sub-b-

C. U. Huntley, druggist.

The most pleasant little pills for regu-
lating

j

Ilia bowels are Dm Will's i.ihle
Karly Riser. Curo sick headache .tint
constipation. Small pill, small dose. C,
ti. Hiinlley, DrmcL'iid.

Disorders in the liver and kidneys are
resM)imiliht for many of the ailments of
humanity, which, when neglected, de-

velop into serious and often fatal mala-
dies. I'rudeiico would suggest the
prompt us ol Dr. J. 11. McU-un'- l.iver
and Kidney Balm to remove the disuider
as soon as possible, and restore the
diseased organs to healthy and vigorous
uction. Trice II ner hot Ilo For sale
by C. (1. Huntley, druggist.

fmr Iiititad Now.
Brass bedsteads nrouo longer tho most

fashionable vuriuty. They hnvo grown
too common for tho ultra oxclusivo
tasto, uud silver and whito metal and j

plain silver now to a great extent su-

persede them. The new bedsteads nry
shown canopied with palo blue or pink,
and tliu sumo h homo of color is curried
out iu tho other furnishings. Silver
curtain poles and andirons and draperies
to match tlm bed canopied aro (ho cor-

rect thing.

It must be a wretchedly poor Japanese
girl who has not a silk obi a long Bush

nearly a foot wide, of heavy silk, and so
voluminous that it is mndo into a fold
behind which covers half of the back.
Nearly all have Bilk craite dresses, but
they are carefully preserved, and many
lust a lifetime. A young bride in ordi-
nary ciren instances takes to her new
home clothes enough to lust her as long '

as she lives a provision more merciful
to the husbands than many of them de-

serve.

W hl n h lteil Tallin Linen. j

To wash red table linen nun teniil wu.
ter with a little powdered borax (borax
sets the color); hang to dry in a shady
place. The washing must bo done sepa-
rately and done quickly, with vory little
soap. The rinsing water should have a
very lit tle starch in it. Iron when nearly
dry.

llunmly HlnU.
Put a little soup on that creaking gate

or door hinge and permanently stop that
intolerable nuisance of a noise.

When frying eggs, keep ti nlges
turned up with a teaspoon as fust s they
whiten. This will keep them from be-

ing tough and indigestible and make it
easier to lift or turn the egg without
breaking the yolk.

Black woolen and cotton hose should
be waolied by themselves (ho as not to
get lint on them), pulled in shape, hung
on the line from the toes, as then the
drip will go down instead of remaining
in the toes and shrinking them.

When anything is spilled on the itov
r milk boils over, making a suffocating
moke, sprinkle the tpot with Bait and

the fumes disappear.

OLD A POO

AN ANCIENT CANNON THAT HAS A

REMARKABLE RECORD.

It rijril ail IiiiHirlKiit l'rt In th Htrug-Kl- a

Ornr HIorjr In Kinuu Wm a
Hone of CfiiiU-iitlfi- Mavad Frum tha
Furnu-- py a llllorlrI Hoclty,

TIk to wuh recently shlj.d from Oil
caKoto tho Knuwui HtiiloHiHtoricul aocl
ty ow, 0f (l0 lwmt vuluublo ritlios of

Kuiiwui' curly MniKKlo for free stute (ov
eminent. This old k"i formed tho bone
of contention in many a lmnl fmiht
contest hetwMtn prosluvery and miti-sluver- y

forces, and a lurK't unnitxtr of
tho old citiwiiHof KuiiMiiHcun reiuemher
the stirriiiK cveiitji cluhteriii ulxuit the
history of this n iniirkublo iinpleuioiit of
wurfiuit.

Of hito years tho whcrcuhontH of the
old K"1' liim liecn a mutter of coiijwturo,
and by iniuiy it wus tliocKlit to huve
Ut-- lust, but it is duo to tiie etTorta of
Colonel II. Miles Mooro and Cuptttin J.
('. Wiilkiimhuwof Leavenworth that Old
Kickup(M) has been rcxiirrectcd. It now
rests in the rooms of the Btuto Histor- -

sixdely in this city.
Tho u'iiii is u six ixmnder smooth- -

bore briiss caniion uud whs flrst stolen
from tho United hitutes ursenul ut Lib-
erty, Mo., and from there tukeu by Gen-
eral Kic'harilwiu's mmy to tho sucking
and burning of tho old Free Htuto hotol
at Luwrence, the EldridKt House, aftor
It was indicted by the prosluvery grand
jury at Lecouiptou and ordered abutd

of the lioteL The second weut tlirongh
second story window, and the third

and fourth shots struck tho stone walls,
scarcely making an impression on them.

Jones, m ('Jig that ho was not likely
to abate the nuisance that way, applied
the torch and the building,
The posHi then scattered The Kickupoo
rangers then took charge of the cannon
and carted it to the village of Kickupoo,
six mile up the river from Leaven-- j
worth. It wits phintd on top of a high
bluff and th( ;o remained posted aa
nienuco to the free stute men of Leaven-- j
worth.

Colonel II. Miles Moore first mggest-- t
ed the plan to go up to Kickupoo nnd cap- -'

ture the pun. He communicated hi
tchemo to a lew free state men, and ton
of the more daredevil ones, under the
leadership of Captain L O. Lom-o- , well
armed with Sharp's rifles and revolvers,
made a d:iMi for Kickupoo oue dark
tiij(!it, t'.-i-j- fivyp.'dion of tho cannon,
and without being discovered were soon
bar!: in Fcariii:: the trnn
might bo recovered by a writ ii? the
hands of the or other prosluvery
(illiccis of tliu county or territory, the
gun carriage was hidden iu the south
part of Lenveuworth and the caunou
bi:rii v Dr. D: is' old peach orchard,'
where it n umnicd a short time.

Fearing danger, it was dug up and
taken to Lawrence one dark night in
tho bottom of a va.;cii covered with
hay. It remained but a (hurt time,
when it wiih ti'uCii back to Leavenworth
mill tit.wi.fl iu Wv lYtviki' t.tt,,..fifw
graveyard until thewaa-loud- s of 1650
ana lsoi mul d uwuy. llio gun
Was thou reMiiucWd iu:d luiuea over to
tho society of tunics of th,
in whoso kcenim: it remained for a lontr
series of years. On each recurring
Fourth of July nnd other state occasions
and holidays "Old Kickupoo" was
brought out, crowned with laurels nnd
escorted with nmsio and joyous crowds
through the streets of tho city.

Finally the turners relaxed in their
cure (if the old cannon, uud somn ill inl-- j

vised parties without nnthoi ity loaned
tho gun one day to the Leavenworth
Coal comimtiy for the purpose of uidiug
them to free the shaft of a mass of
debris that had fallen and clogged up
tl'.e hoisting shaft. The gun was taken
down llio nir shaft, loaded with solid
Ma t, placed rpright and fired into tho
muss ubovo. As there was uocluuico for
a recoil, the gun burst, tearing ahugo
piece from tho side of the old warrior.

The gun was returned to the turners,
but they seemed to huvo no use for it,
uud soon it was lost, and no one kuew
unything ubout it. About five years ago
Colonel II .Miles Moore wus passing
down t liawneo street, Leavenworth, uud
in uu alley near a tiushop noticed an
old cannon. Ilo gave it a close inspec-
tion mid found it to be Old Iv'c'iHpon.
Tho turners hud Hold it to tho tinner for

IU,(1 1,0 Wiis "l,(mt ,0 shiP il to
Clino li r oat luiiKS. Appeals to patriot-
ism were in vain, unci Air. Moore subse-

quently communicated with the
society, nnd after some corre-

spondence the society appropriated I'.'OO

for the purchase, of the cannon. In the
meantiino tho tinner hud shipped tho
Kim to Chicago, where it was recently
found in a brass foundry ready to be
consigned to ii furnace. Tho gun reached
Topcktt in safety. St Louis Kepublic.

In the llarrack Yard.
Corporal When approaching your

borsea from behind, yon must cull out
to them, else they will kick your thick
Bknlls, and the end of the story will be
that we have nothing but hune horses
iu the squadron. t oulaieiuround.

The Coictrcl KfTi ct.
The Lady Cycler how do I

look in my new bloeniorp?
tfeorgo (promptly) Uiiloous.
The Ludy Cyder (with joy) Georpr,

dear, how good of you to suy so ! Chi-Lf'-

Record.

HOTEL READING ROOMS.

Thalr Principal I'atrona la Mw York Pao.
pla Not (ImIi at tha llotol.

Ill one respoct at least Now York dif-

fers from all other American cities, and
thut is in regard to the iinirtunce of
the reading rooms of its hotels. There
are in New York 229 hotels, exclusive
of apartment houses with restaurant at-- I
tucliments. Every hotol in Now York
or ebtowhoro every genuine hotel, that
is lias a reading room, and in it are to
bo seen gathered thomosl important ac-- .

essorioH of a hotel the newsstand, the
i tolcgTHph oflloit, the telephone office
' and th" ruilroud and steamboat ticket

ofllefl. In a country hotel the mailing
room is the seut of great activity, and

i it seems to bn tho bonnden duty of tho
transient mule patrons of tho hotel, as

j well a the regular male boarders, to be
iu tho reading room as long a time as
possible between meals, and usually a
late comer is obliged to wait his turn
for a scat at one of the writing desk or
tublos or for a chance to read one of the
newspajs-r- s which aro kept on file.

According to tho observations' of all
hotel men throughout the country, the
smaller the town the more important
the hotel reading room ; the larger the
town tha less important the hotel read-
ing room. It is uppiirently in corrobora
tion of this rule that the rending rooms
of most New York hotels, though fur-

nished in attractive style and well cal-

culated to serve the convenience of
guests, are usually deserted, or if not
deserted aro patronized chiefly by per-

sons not guests of tho hotel. In other
words, men not stopping at the hotel,
but meeting friends in its main corridor,
utilize ttie convenience of the reading
room. Added to those are a few of the
transient juesu, who for the most part
come to Now York on business or pleas-
ure from great distances, and especially
from interior towna Boston men, Phil-
adelphia men, Baltimore men and Buf-

falo men are not great patrons of the
reading rooms of New York hotels, but
transient guests from the small towns
of the country are, and some of them ait
for hours at a time conning the back
numbers of newspapers or writing me-

chanically and then nervously destroy-
ing letters to friends and relations.

The paradoxical thing about hotel
reading rooms in New York is that
though ostensibly maintained for the
use and convenience of the hotel guests
they are at tha service in nearly every
case of persons who are not only not
guests of the hotel, but who, further-
more, are resident New Yorkers. Nearly
every hotel in the city has a large num-
ber of patrons who are known aa "regu-
lars," who stay for several months at a
time, and who are seen very little in
the hotel corridors or in the reading
room. Occasionally a patron of a New
York hotel, perhaps one of its oldest
guests, will And it necessary to write a
letter or to amsult a newspaper file,
and when be does he is usually compelled
to wait until an outside person not a
guest is ready to take his departure.
New York Sun.

Saved bj aa Elk.
A curious story of adventure comes

from Montana. While a freight train
was lying over at a small mountain sta-

tion the engineer borrowed a shotgun
and started out for hunt He was
about retnmiug to his train when a cow
made her apitearunce. Before he realized
thut there was any danger the animal
made a ru.sk at him, and he rau with all
his speed. But the cow was a better
racer, and in a few minutes caught him
by bis clothing, splitting his coat from
waist to collar and tossing him into the
air. Getting to his feet as quickly as
possible, he dodged behind a tree, and
then to his dismay found that the gun
barrel was bent so as to be useless.

The next ten minutes were very live-
ly ones. The cow chased the engineer
round and round the troe, and when he
got a chanco to bit her with the gun
barrel it only seemed to enrage her the
more. It was only a question of time
when he would succumb to fatigue, but
a diversion occurred thut saved his life.
An angry snort wus heard, and m big
elk appeared upon the scene, head down
and prepared for a fight. The cow was
bo mad by this time that she was ready
for anything, and in another moment
the two animals dashed at each other.
Tho engineer watched the combat for a
few minutes until prudence Bnggested
that he should make a retreat while he
could. He regained the train in safety
and never knew the outcome of the bat-tl-

but the presumption is that the elk
was the victor. Exchange.

Hit Occupation.
The street car was crowded, and as it

turned a corner sharply a man who was
standing in the aisle made a grab at a
strap, but missed it and involuntarily
embraced a sharp faced young woman
standing nwir him.

"Oh, i beg your pardon," be said.
"Sir," sho exclaimed, "you are a

boor."
"No, madiun," rejoined tho penitent

offender, "I am not I am a newspaper
milu--

"You aro, hey?" was tho contemptu
ous rejoinder. "What do you do about
a newspaper office, I'd like to know?" j

"I am tho pressman."
The sharp faced young woman turned

a little redder, but she didn't Bay any-
thing more. Chicago Tribune.

Iter Two Chances.
The Soubrotto How do you like your

part in tho now play?
The Loading Woman Oh, it's just

lovely I I go through a dying scene in
the second act, but I come to life- again
in the third and die all over again to
slow musio at the eud of the play. It's
sure to be a go I New York Herald.

A Drawback.
Mrs. Newly Thore's one thing about

bloomers I don't like.
Mrs. Lately What's that?
Mrs. Newly The pockets ore so easy

to find. My husband empties them ev-

ery night, and I never have a bit of
change in the morning. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Home Boarding,

Parties desiring a place to board, on
the electric line convenient to the busi-

ness part ol town can find a comfortable
home-lik- e place at the Farmers Home,
opposite the Court house. Clean rooms
and comfortable beds with home cooking
and tubles well supplied and well served.
Meals 25 cents. Give th Farmers
Home a trial.

The New Store.

At O. W, Grace's store on Molulla
avenue, farmers us well as town people
will find one of the best stock ol goods

in Oregon City to select from. Living
prices. Country produce handled.

A few of those 100 M150 lots left,
only a few blocks from the opera house.
Easy terms. Apply to C. O. T.
Williams.

IMPERIAL GALLERY
Oregon City,

Crayons, Enlargements
Photography in every branch.

Children's Pictures a Specialty

Gallery over Mrs. Trier's Store
Main Street.

I. P LOWE,
Of Vancouver, Uotrhmnlorthe old reliable if aibiiiiiarvti ,

And is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line. Wstches cleaned for $1 Each

All work first claws and guaranteed.
Give me a trial.

)
1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by t&e
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taeoma. Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton
Albany and 96 other towne
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Beta.,
50cts. and
81.00 Bottle. x t tic m i-- i m i i
One cent a dose.

It is sold on a guarantee by all dru
gists. It euros Incipient Consumptioa
md Im tha baat Coueh and Croun Cur.

Fuf Bale by G A. Harding, druggist.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA E0UTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou .a North,
d'15 P. M. Tv Portland Ar 8:i0i.j.
7:16P.M. Lv OrwonCitv Lv 7:19a.m.
10:4a.m. Ar 8. FruncUoo Lv 7:00 p. M

D1.N1NQ CAK8 ON OGDEN KOUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Atuchedto all through trains.

ROSEBURQ MAIL (Dallyi.
8:80 A. M. Lv Portland Ar I 4:30 P. M

9 :11 a. M. I Lv Oregon City Lv :t:.r. M

5:50 p. m. Ar Roneburif Lv 7:09a. v

Ken Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLI8.

Mail Train. Pally (Except Sundav.l
7:S0a.m. Lt Portland Ar 5:M p.M
2:1s P. M. Ar Corvallla Lv 1 .00 p.M

At Alhanv and rnrvallls connmrt with tmln.
of Orenou and Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Dailv (Except Sunday)
iAQ p. M."j Lv Portland X t FsTiH aTm
T:2Sp. m. I Ar McMinuvllle Lv I 5:50 a. m

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at lowest rates from L. B

Moore, Agent, Oregon City.

R.KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Ass't O. F. au.l Pass. Aient

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a per. For first-clas- s, re-
liable gooda his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleared, uncleared and some
set to fruit. This proerty ad-

joins the Chautauqua grounds
at Gladstone park. It is only
12 minutes walk from the mo-
tor line, and very desirable.

Ten Acres,
4'4 in cultivation, 1) slashed.
House with 4 rooms. 80 fruit
tries now bearing an abund-
ance of berries, watered by
creek. Good roads to Port-
land and Oregon City. H.0.

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
100 fenced 45 in cultivation,
balance opn brutd) land. 2
houses und 2 barn, (i nnl--

from town price, $16 per
acre.

Several pieces
Of improved residence p'Op-ert- y,

inside. Over 2'1Q lots,
inside and suburban. Price
from $75 to $m When yon
can buy a lot within a lew
blocks of your or k it is cei --

tainly wise to buy one and quit
paying rent.

A No. 1 Stock Ranch.
350 Acres 20 acres in mead-
ow, 15 acres cultivation, 35
slashed. 2 bouses, 2 bari.H.
Plenty of running water, Frica
X50.

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, 8 acres
slahhed 200 fruit trees sprii g
water. 4 miles from town.
Price $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
16 in cultivation, 7 acrps of
beaverdam land, excellent
for growing' onions. Small
orchard. Houee 13 story, 9
rooms with pantry. Barn, place
all fenced all improvements
new and good. Good road
to Portland mid Oregon Ci'y.
Only 2 miles iR. K. station.
Crou g"ea with place if soli
soon. Price, $3250.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on East Side
motor line. Pii.e $125 per
acre. This property is withtn
a shortdihtanceofwheresmall
tram are selling at $300 and
$400 per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
2,2' miles from suspension
bridge. 3 acres cleared, small
bouae, fine spring water,
splendid place for poultrv.
Price only $450. Terms easy.
This is a snap.

Tlree Pieces of Business Projertr,
On iMain street, Oregon C.'itv,- improved and paying monthly
rental

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good
timber. Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poultry Farm. 21.. miles from
town Good toad. Price only
$050, part cash, balance on
long time at 0 per cent.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Good
spring water. 3 mi!s from
Oreifon City. Price, $750.

Five Room House
to rent-- on a level with Main
street, and near business part
of the street.

Ten acres on West Side,
14 miles from unspension
bridge. J4' mile from where
land is selling at $.")00 to $1010
per acre. Tnis will be sold at
a bargain.

A splendid home
In Oregon City, cood two
Btory bouse, basement, wood
shed, cellar and green house.
5 Lots pet with a good variety
of fruit trees, now bearing.
Below the bluer and within
half block of Electric Line.
Price $2500.

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

ofwmM
A Sovereign Remedy frCngls
CoIds,LaGrippe and ill Aflectiora

crthcThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50ct5.$l2
5ND TOR PmiUR.

ABETOtoaOiwilkCaL
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

COURT ROBIN HOOD NO. 8330 A. O. V. OT A

Meets the 2d (nd 4th Fridays of each month
at K P Hall 8:00 P M.

W. 8. Csah, Sko. R. Wilkhukt.
Chief Kaiser. Rnconliug 8ee

I. K. Lawrrni k. J. R. Kinnkdv,
Bub. Chief Ranter. Fluancial 8e6.


